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Kathleene West
AUTUMN EQUINOX,  NO RT H EA ST  NEBRASKA
“A poem  is the heart’s last chance.” 
—  Gene Frum kin
T h e  old desires yeast  up  in this  a ir
mois t  an d  n u r t u r i n g  as a n y  m o r n i n g  b re a th  in spr ing ,
desires th a t  roil a n d  vex
like the  so u r  fear in a child on  her  b i r th d a y
a nd  m o t h e r  f lut ters over  the  w h i m p e r  wi th
“ Hush.  It’s on ly  the  w a n t in g
of  y o u r  gifts.”
W h o  speaks  to  qu iet  the trees?
Leaves,  no t  yet r e dden ed ,  r ipple 
as sap  pushes  a t  the  places 
where  bu ds  wo u ld  fo rm  
an d  th in  b lades  of  grass  pulsa te  
as g r a s s h o p p e rs  re a r r a n g e  the i r  legs.
A f a r m e r  rubs  the s tub ble  on  his ch in  
an d  sighs for  one  m o r e  cu t t i ng  of  hay.
W e ’re all p re p a re d  for  br i t t le r  days.
A season  ago  1 w a tc hed  a sna ke  
d r a p e d  in the lilac bush,
the  feet o f  a nest l ing b la ckb i rd  j u t t i n g  f rom  its m o u t h
in an  a u r a  of  web  a n d  twigs
and  m o t h e r  a t ta cked
with f lu t te r ing wings a n d  small  beak.
Hush!
1 speak  to quiet  myself.
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S om e c o m m o n  instinct  warns  me 
away f rom the wind’s false promise 
to breathe  the private ai r of my house.
How heedless the heart ,
d isturbing and inconsidera te as this breeze
that  can tease the iris into a u t u m n  bloom.
Even as I stretch to mak e full use of the bed 
I re mem ber  feather ing the hai r over you r  temples  
into fine black wings.
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